Terms and Conditions for Engineering Exclusive Scholarship for July and September 2024 intake

The RM6,000 Engineering Exclusive Scholarship is applicable for July and September 2024 intake for Foundation in Science programme offered at Heriot-Watt University Malaysia (“HWUM”).

1. To be eligible for the Engineering Exclusive Scholarship, applicants must submit a complete and accurate application to HWUM together with payment of the Registration Fee of RM500.00 (Ringgit Malaysia Five Hundred Only) and the full first semester tuition fee of the programme applied for.

Please refer to table below for bursary deduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Waiver amount</th>
<th>Tuition Fee deduction</th>
<th>Scholarship *(Terms &amp; Conditions)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July and September 2024</td>
<td>Foundation in Science (FIS) - Engineering Pathway -</td>
<td>RM 1,000</td>
<td>RM 1,000 deducted in Sem 3 of FIS</td>
<td>HWUM High Achievers’ Scholarship (HAS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2025</td>
<td>• Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>RM 5,000</td>
<td>RM 5,000 deducted from Sem 1 in UG Engineering program in AY25/26</td>
<td>Foundation Excellence Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Electrical &amp; Electronic Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* HWUM High Achievers’ Scholarship and Foundation Excellence Award terms and conditions can be found on the HWUM website at [here](#).

2. The bursary is exclusively awarded as a tuition fee waiver only, and does not encompass additional charges of fees such as resiting of examination fee, extension of studies fee, etc.

3. The applicant is eligible for a RM1,000.00 (Ringgit Malaysia One Thousand Only) waiver when applying for the Foundation in Science programme leading toward an undergraduate Engineering degree programme in the following academic year.

4. Only applicants who progresses to an Engineering Undergraduate Programme will qualify to receive the remaining RM5,000.00 (Ringgit Malaysia Five Thousand Only) of the Engineering Exclusive Scholarship.
5. The Engineering Exclusive Scholarship may be combined in conjunction with the EMGS Visa Application Fee Waiver and Early Bird Waiver and Registrations fee waiver or with one of the following options (subject to terms & conditions)
   - HWUM High Achievers’ Scholarship (HAS); or
   - Family discount; or
   - Alumni discount.

6. The Engineering Exclusive Scholarship cannot be transferred or exchanged for cash or other alternatives.

7. The Engineering Exclusive Scholarship is only applicable for study at HWUM, and it is not transferable to other HWU campuses or locations.

8. The Engineering Exclusive Scholarship will be forfeited in the event of deferment or withdrawal from studies.

9. Should an applicant withdraw their application and request a refund, it is important to note that the Engineering Exclusive Scholarship, once applied, is non-refundable. Below is an extract of the refund policy for reference:

   *Refund policy.*
   
   a. The Registration Fee and Visa Application Fee are not refundable under any circumstances.
   b. Subject to sub paragraph (a), if a student provides notice more than 2 weeks before the commencement of the semester, 100% of the tuition fees paid may be refundable.
   c. Subject to sub paragraph (a), if a student provides notice within 2 weeks before the commencement of the semester, 50% of the tuition fees paid may be refundable.
   d. Subject to sub paragraph (a), if a student provides notice within 2 weeks after the commencement of the semester, 50% of the tuition fees paid may be refundable.
   e. No fees are refundable 2 weeks after the commencement of the semester.

10. Regardless of provisions stated herein, the granting of the Engineering Exclusive Scholarship is solely at the discretion of HWUM.

11. HWUM reserves the right to make any amendment to the terms and conditions herein and will use its best efforts to inform the eligible students accordingly.